Minutes

Call to Order: 4:37 PM

Roll Call:

Representative Davila – Absent, Representative Dominguez—Present, Representative Logan – Absent, Representative Marquez—Present, Representative Nowicki – Present, Representative Sardinas – Absent, Pro Temp Schlissel – Present, Representative Sharrow – Present, Representative St. Lot—Present, Representative Trueblood – Absent, Representative Taher – Present, Speaker Newton – Present.

Approvals:


Motion to approve minutes of June 8th 2011: Rep. Nowicki, Second by Rep. Dominguez

Open Forum:

None

New Business:

None

Unfinished Business:

None

Governor’s Report:

None

Associate Justice’s Report:
Paul Davidson; Not Present.
Senator’s Report:
Felipe Vargas; not present.
Carmela Cavo; not present

Program Reports (SAVI, Program Board, COSO, Graduate Council);
Not Present.

—Motion to Admit Representative Sardinas—

Student Government Advisor’s Report:

David Bynes reminded the house of several upcoming events including the Grab N Go Slurpies; the snorkeling trip—which has just opened up its seating; the 2\textsuperscript{nd} round of Weeks of Welcome extending from the 28\textsuperscript{th} to the 30\textsuperscript{th}; June 22\textsuperscript{nd} is the orientation on Davie—Mr. Bynes reminded all of us to please show face, meet the new students and promote the house.

Committee Chair Reports: (Campus Action, Rules, Budget Oversight);
Budget Oversight Chair Rep. Taher: No Report
Rules Chair Pro Temp Schlissel: only to remind everyone that statutes are being revised and they will be looked at soon for review by the entire house

Legislative Report:
Speaker Newton reminded the house about the Orientation on 6/22 at Davie 11-2pm, asking people to show up and help and greet incoming students. He also discussed the moving around of dates for proposed events that the house is going to be hosting this summer. 2 of the events—leadership conference and the “paint your voice” at downtown are going to be moved to fall. Paint your voice on Seatech will still be 7/19 but the Paint your voice on Davie will be moved to 7/27

Speaker of the House Appointments:
Rep. Sardinas has been appointed Campus Improvement Committee. Rep. Sardinas: Thank you to everyone for appointing me. Everybody please come Mondays, we have a lot of great ideas, now we have to work to get them done.

Reminders:
Speaker Newton reminded everyone to attend Mondays committee meetings. He also reminded everyone about the Safety Month Committee which is looking for people to join. He encouraged anyone who’s interested to join.
Open Forum

Speaker Newton discussed some of the ideas that the people have come up with, which the CIC will handle: Having sports paraphernalia, specifically jerseys, hung in the Davie Student Union; having the Dean’s List/President’s List down here at Davie campus; getting new recycle bins or designing posters that illustrate which items are recyclable.

David Bynes reminded the house that any programming we intend to do should be relevant to the mission of the house, primarily educating the student body.

Sam Sardes spoke from the gallery: in regards to the signs of recycling, she suggested that someone call Whole Foods to get their list of recycling items—they have a special list of items that most people don’t know are recyclable.

Final Roll Call:

Representative Davila – Absent, Representative Dominguez—Present, Representative Logan – Absent, Representative Marquez—Present, Representative Nowicki – Present, Representative Sardinas – Present, Pro Temp Schlissel – Present, Representative Sharrow – Present, Representative St. Lot—Present, Representative Trueblood – Absent, Representative Taher – Present, Speaker Newton – Present.

Adjournment: Meeting adjourned at 5:07 PM.